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DAiNC.£ SOK/g CHILD WA.Lycfĉ J-̂  
SPOOKS IN 320 

"The Ghost in the Garret", a play 
written by Don Foucault is to be given 
in one of 320»s home room periods. The 
cast of this thriller is listed below. 
The lead has been assigned to Miriam 
Boice in the part of Mrs, Brown; "Si*', a 
boarder in her boarding house, has been 
taicen by Taylor Lewis, Richard Gundel 
will take the part of John, Tom will be 
played by Robert Eckel, and Robert, by 
Joseph Jarvis^ 

DEATH NOTICE 
President John PoGle of 320 announ-

ces that one of the pet guinea pigs of 
320 died in the early part of the week. 
He is survived by a brother guinea pig who 
lodged in the same cage. 

BiiRGAiN HUNTERS 
President Russell Jones of 121 

stated that a committee to select a 
radio had been chosen. The committee 
consists of Donner Atwood and Robert 
Bingham. 

121 also has sent away for a play, 
ander the title of "The White Phantom." 
I'hls play v/ill bo given in assembly 'In 
the first week of March. As soon as 
it arrives work will commence im-
mediately. 

RINGLILtDER GOES bTRcilGHT 
Jean Her.venor has takun over the 

directing .and completing the script 
(contirued on page three) 

MISS HAYES TO GIVE TRAVEL TALK 
On March 24, Miss Hayes will give & 

lecture on her trip to Hawaii.Miss Hayes 
will display ao me interesting object she 
brought back from Honolulu this BUjccoisr 
At present these objects ar.«> on display v 
in the library. The lecture is entitled 
l̂iawai, Our V/estern Gateway'̂  OUjd looture 

will be given in a joint assembly. 

W PERFECT COUPLE 
To the tume of a beautiful waltz 

Charles Meinhold and Gretchen Phillips 
gracefully danced to win the elimination 
dance held during the Dancing Club 
period. 

FREE aIR SHOW 
The Stamp Club after hearing a 

speach by Robert Natcll upon the subjoct 
of speculation, wont to the window to 
watch an air show staged by the Airplane 
Club. The Airplane Club members were 
flyirig airplanes, unsuspecting they had 
an audience. 

PRESIDEIW ATTENTION! 
Perhaps your home-room has elected 

a home-room reporter for the Crimson and 
White but hasn^t told the paper who it 
iSc if th.̂ o is the case, just write 
the n o v .̂̂au r reporter and the number 
o:? y 'ur hor.ioroom on a piece of paper and 
d.̂ op iG into the Crimson and White 
drO'A « 
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GETTIN* BETTER 

Whether it w^s the editorials 
printbu in the Crimson i-nd ̂ hite that 
attracted the students* r.ttention to 
school spirit or not, we do not know* 
There has, however, been a mnrk«3,d change, r 
in spirit at our b:..sketball games. This 
change is indeed pleasing, and wo are 
hf.ppy to say that our spirit is 
improving. All we have to say is, '^eep 
up the uood work." 

DID YOU KNOW? 

That the ibrary has a seating cap-
acity of 72 people? 

That S.uiford Golden of homeroom 130 
played his accordion and Lois Ambler of 
the s rme room ŝ .ng i-nd Walter Griggs of 
320 w^s an end rn̂ii ̂ ^H In the same Min-
strel show? 

That it is rumored tĥ t̂ Martin Ed-
wards has a slight affection for Shirley 
Bt-.ldwin and they were seen going to to 
the movies together? 

That it has been said that ' Elloja 
'Willback has a slight crush on George Per-
kins. 

CORRECTION 

Due to the f .ct that there were sev-
eral mrstrkes in this article when it a-
,-poarGd in the Crimson ..nd '.'/hito ̂JTQ have 
.lecided to reprint1.t> The mj.stcices were 
iiado by both the Crim.son and White and 
'/.-Ine students. If in any w^y we h.-ve bru-
\ood the feelings of .jiyono we are very 
5 . o r r y , 
^ ^ Endurc^nce Test 

Naturally at the first of the year 
people who hope for better year than 
the one just gone make such resolutions 

those Jr« High boys and girlso 
(ccntinaod in noxb ccluun) 

v i o i u m f sUf vjim^ber 
Tills WEEK»S BIOGRAPHY 

Mrs. Anna Randolph K'̂ im Barsam was 
born in Kansas City, Ml.ssnri, and was 
brought up in Nev; York Ci ̂yo At the age 
of eleven she went to Virginia and grnd-
uat:-iJ. from Fredricks University in 
Virr=5; n.luc L iter she did graduate work 
iit 'Columbia University- She studied u 
year abi-oad., 19^37-23, and has been a-
broad two other times,* She spent ' last 
summer in Central America, "I have spent 
all my life in school except for the 
first £>ix years and h...ve loved it," said 
Mrs a Barsam. 

NEW CLUBS 

At the end of this semester you 
will be able to change to a different 
club is you want to© If you do not like 
your present club, you may change to one 
you like bettor. 

The clubs alv/ays welcome new 
members who ure cooperative* If you go 
to a new club just because ycu v/ant to 
have a change cAnd you are not active,you 
had better not bother to change« Try to 
get in a club you will enjoy and the 
people will enjoy having you as a new 
member. 

NEf/ BOOKS IK THE LIBRARY 

Carol Brink*s "Caddie Woodlawn", 
"Anything Ĉ in Happen on the River'/ 
and Patience Abbee's "Around the World in 
Eleven Ysars". Emily Dickenson*s "Poems 
For Youth", Jê -̂ nette Eaton's "Betsy*P 
Napoleu^n", Cornelia Meigsl '''The Covered 
Bridge", and Marjorie Fischer*s "Palace 
on Monday", are all the new books for 
the Junior High School in the . MlJji • 
Library, announced Miss JEl̂ ton this week. 

(continued from column 1) 

-although most of th resolutions 
consisted of "n̂ ^ resolution is not to 
make any resolutions" or "my resolaibion 
is not to tell the Crimson and White 
mino"; finally we scrapea up' a Tewo 
ward Sternfold heads the list by saying, 

"I resolve not to talk or m..ace 
any disturbances in class, in the mern-
time pt̂ ying strict attention to the 
teacher"^ 

"I resolve not to obey my first res-
olution. 

Henry Button also hus 
to help his toachorj 

a resoltlon 

*'I promise to be better in school 
and p.̂ y .Sitrict attention to the math 
teacher., At noma I resolve not to get in 
the cook'o'jaro" 

jOiin Finlc is helping himself out 
w3 th his prcT.ic'.e no pr.ss all tests. That 
olr.o ̂ 'O-iS for l;0::t'-ucr Simrsono 

(Cŝntj.iv/i.id on page three) 
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JUInIIOR HIGH EX.JVlIN/iTION SCHEDULE 

—V 7 — 7A B C D 
9:00 English Rooms 121 124 135 126 
10.00 Mathematics tt 121 124 135 126 
12:35 Social Science ft 121 124 135 126 

EIGTH GR.J)E - Friday, February 5 
8A B C D 

9:00 English Rooms 121 124 135 126 
10:00 Mathematics tt 121 124 135 126 
12:35 Social Science tt 121 124 135 126 

N^TH GRrxDE 

Tuesday, February 2 - 9, 00 Social Science - Rooms 320 
I j 00 Biology - tt 336 

General, Science- " 333 

Wednesdr.y, February 3 9j 00 El. Algebra ft 227 
1: 00 English — tt 226 

Thursday, February 4 - 9, 00 Latin I R Rooms 336 
h 00 Fi'ench I - ft 336 

The examinations In Science,i^rt 
Home Economies, Industrial ijrts, 8th 
grade Commerce, and 8th grade Social 
I+angur-ge will be held durirĵ  the last 
class period. 

For Seventh grade and Eighth grade 
the last class period will be Wednesday, 

February 3« For the Ninth grade it will 
be Monday, February 1st. 

iifter this last class period pupils 
need only attend school for their 
examinations» 

Correction 
(continued from End pc.ge) 

Donald Sommors has resolved not to 
go to movies on school nights* Walter 
Fredcnburgh is going to £,wakQn not Ic'.ter 
thm 7j30 A, M. Bob Silverstein isn't 
going' to use slaiig any m-.re. You will not 
find Geogrc Purkins riding his bicycle in 
the street. Chcrlos Kosbob is loyal to 
Milne by resolving to go to all the home 
bi'.sicotbrJ.l Oojrrinne, Edwards shall 
not go out twice in succession with the 
same boy. 

Ringleader Goes Straight 
(continued from first page j 

script of "The Good-nite Kiss Robber" , 
stated George Perkins,president of 
Due to the absence of Fred Detwiler,ex-
director -̂ nd writer of the love mad epic, 
ne felt he could not finish it. i^though 
there was no club meeting on the usual 
meeting day, a vote was taken to decide 
who would be 2 2 4 n e w student council 
representative.. Finally .̂ ftur a closo 
election, Margaret Hoedecker came out CM 
bop of Katherine Shaw \nd M.a.rgaret Keck. 
Congratulations I 

.JjL ABOUT MILNE 

^rii^, ^iiaas 
I loved a lass 
For she v/as tall and slender 
iimo", xjnat 
My heart went pats 
For she was a feminine gender J 

This poem was floating around the 
9ii. Ltitin class. I wonder who its sponsor 
is. She is quite a Latin student. 

The Sleuth 

SEVENTEELN[ .JviBITIOUS GIRLS 

Mrs Barsam v/ishes to congratulate 
the follov;ing girls who hc,ve made the 
sails for the boys* sail-boats in Mrs. 
Barsam's class duririg their free time 
outside of their sev/ing classes. Shir-
ley Smith, Elaine Becker, t.nd Betty Mil-' 
ler have spent much time working on the 
sails, Marion Soule, Nancy Hockstrasser, 
Marianne ^idams, Elaine Drooz, Leah Ein-
stein, Joan Huitingy Marilyn Tincher,Ruth 
Van Gassbeck^ Edna Cor'"-In, Marjorie Gade, 
Sally Lavine, Beatrice Raab, Jane Ryan 
and Mary Sv;artz helped with the work.They 
ore c.ll members of the eighth grade."They 
have done them very quickly", said Mrs. 
Barsam« 

DON'T FORGET TO GO TEA DANC l̂ Ĝ 
THIS AFTERl^OON I 


